
This pamphlet serves as a brief guide to the 
main resources for historical property 
research freely available online or housed at 
the State Library of Massachusetts.  

If you have any questions, please visit or 
contact the library -- our reference and 
special collections staff are here to assist you 
with your research needs.

Tracing the History of 
Your Home or Property

State House
Room 341

State Library of 
Massachusetts

Edward Harraden House, Gloucester
Built circa 1660

Contact us:

State Library of Massachusetts
Massachusetts State House

24 Beacon Street
Boston, MA 02133

Main Library
State House, Room 341

617-727-2590
reference.department@state.ma.us

Special Collections Department
State House, Room 55

617-727-2595
special.collections@state.ma.us

9:00am to 5:00pm, Monday -- Friday
(Closed all Massachusetts Legal Holidays)

www.mass.gov/lib

Additional Research Institutions

Massachusetts Historical Commission
220 Morrissey Boulevard

Boston, MA 02125
617-727-8470

www.sec.state.ma.us/mhc

Historic New England
141 Cambridge Street

Boston, MA 02114
617-227-3956

historicnewengland.org

Boston Public Library
700 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02116

617-859-2321
bpl.org

*Large collection of local history publications 
and newspapers*

Your Local Government or Cultural 
Institutions

plans
building permits
tax assessments

library and archival collections
museum resources

local historical commissions
county court probate records

Massachusetts Archives
220 Morrissey Boulevard

Boston, MA 02125
617-727-2816

www.sec.state.ma.us/arc
*Collections include early land court records*

(Halliday Photograph Collection) 



Online Resources
Massachusetts Land Records Database

masslandrecords.com
  MA land records maintained by the state’s
  registries of deeds going back to the 17th century.
  Records include deeds, other real estate filings,
  atlases, and indexes to filed plans.

Massachusetts Cultural Resource 
Information System (MACRIS)

mhc-macris.net
  Provided by the Massachusetts Historical 
  Commission, this database includes images and
  information about historical properties across the
  state.

Federal and State Population Schedules 
(Censuses)

familysearch.org/wiki/en/Massachusetts_Census
  Censuses can reveal information about who owned
  or was living at an address during a particular time
  period.

Massachusetts Real Estate Atlases
mass.gov/lib  (Digital Collections)

  Mainly covering the late 19th and early 20th
  centuries, these atlases document the names of
  property owners, the footprint of structures and
  plots of land, and of what material structures were
  built.  Collection includes Sanborn Fire Insurance
  Atlases.  Atlases not digitized can be found in the
  library’s Special Collections Department (Room 55).

Resources in the Library

MA City & Town Annual Reports
Located in: Reading Room, Room 341

Early municipal fire department reports often list 
locations at which fire-related events occurred, 
sometimes including the owner’s name(s) and, if 
known, the physical and monetary extent of the 
damage.  Other departmental records may provide 
data about overall neighborhood development.
    Online collection: archives.lib.state.ma.us
    (Massachusetts City and Town Documents)

MA City & Town Directories
Located in: Special Collections, Room 55

Directories were published on a yearly basis and list 
residents alphabetically by last name, along with their 
street address and occupation; the volumes also 
include the names and addresses of businesses.  

Massachusetts Tax Valuations
Located in: Special Collections, Room 55

Tax valuations help identify individuals’ names and 
property holdings.  The library has valuations for 
various cities and towns up to 1811 on microfilm.

Private Publications
Located in: Reading Room, Room 341

Search the library’s catalog for books on local history 
and architecture.  Many local history books provide 
images of homes and neighborhoods.  

Library catalog: mass.gov/lib

Halliday Photograph Collection 
(MS. Coll. 162)

Located in: Special Collections, Room 55
Over 1100 photographic prints of First Period 
(1626-1725) buildings taken by William Halliday 
between 1902 and 1932.  The bulk of the collection 
depicts MA architecture; however, examples from 
other New England states are included.

Massachusetts Newspapers
Located in: Room 341 & Room 55

If you know of an event that occurred at a particular 
address, old newspapers may help.  The library has 
a large collection of both popular and more obscure 
titles that cover the 18th century to the present.

For more information: mass.gov/lib
(Research News & Current Events)


